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1 liko liole;" "Isud 1 like Love;"o
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110W GOD LOOKS AT SIN.

DunING last sutumer a Christian lady
~vlio wvas visiting a seaside place asked soute
littie childrou Wo comae L lier every Lord's
day afternoon Wo hear about the Lord Jesus.

Otio aftcrnoou silo Nvanitd to tell themn
-wliat (3od thouglit about sin, so site took a
microscope aud gave tîteni soute vcry sial
print to look nt titrougli iL.

They ail exclaitued: 'liow large the
letters seeni, anda whcu we look at thom
Nvithout, tho microscopoj thcy are so very
sai."

So then the lady told tîtetu, '< That is the
'way God look~s at si.

You sce, God Links sin is very big,
'wbile you and 1 think iL looks very sinail.
IWe need to look at iL througli a microscope,

11A1'PY P-AY.

aït the~ chiilreîî dîd nt the siinali ;uritt tui

lice how big it rcally is, titougli it looks s0
simali to us;.

Now, dear chljdren, perhiaps yon tin:k iL

is a vory littlo tiîing tu tell a story, or get

out of teniper, or bo disohodient, t yoiir
parents; but Godi does utot tiîink it a littie
tlîing. God thisike it an big that iiotisig
itut the blood ot Jeaus, ]lis owvn dcar Soit,
coutla wash it away; and God lovcd the
world so mucli, attd t.he dear little oildreti
too, that "h le gav'e ie only begotten Soit
tu die on the croqs, su, titdt liis preciotiq
liloud imighit waslh away ail thoir sille.

A FORTUNE

TiiitF.k boys %vere u~alking along tie street
togother. Tlîey wcre ail inatily-lookiim'g
littie fi'llows, and no one coula wvell heli
admîiring their briglit Pes and animated
faces. Ait old 'vomtan, walking with. a
crutoli and carrying a big basket, cante
aiong. Site stepped upon a bit of orange
peel witich soute çareless body hiad thrown
tupon the pavement, site slipped, the basket
feul front lier liand, and iii a flaqlî more site
would have fallen full Ietugth, hiad iuaL one
')f otir thrc boys sprang forward and held
lier up, liko the truc littie gentlemian that
lie was Thon lie pickcd up the basket,
replaced the thiugs that lied fallen out, and
with an Il'Excuse me, boys-" took iL upon
itis own arm, and said to the old lady, "ll'Il
carry iL for you, ma'axn," and away the
pair went.

Two gentlemen stood looking on. One
said to the other, IlThat boy bas a ready-
made fortune,"

Ile he, indeed, heir to an estate ?'P asked
lis friend.

"O , bels the son of a poor vidow, but hoe
bias a fortune in his quick eye, his clear
bond, bis ready hands, and, above aIl, in his
warm, generous heart. I have no fear for
that boy's future. I have been watching
himt for xnonthis past, and to-morrow I amn
going te offer him. a place in my countiug-
reoin."

The mnarchant was right. Ernest had a
fortune alroady, and iL was just sucli a for-
tunîe as any boy may have if ho will.
Ernest was a Christian boy, who loved God
and all God's creatures. That made his
oye quick to see if any ene wvas in need of
hielp, and imoved bis bauds aud feet on the
errand of love. The spring, of course, was
in bis heart, and God sets that spring flow-
ing, for every one who aslrs it.

Ah 1 boys, the real fortune is in God 1
The world's povorty and wretchcdness cornes
from nlot knowing this simple truth whiclh
ia "revealod, linto babes."

TWO BOY$.-
THiEitE is a prophecv in t two 1îictures

on tlîtse pages. The boys liere representc'l
wvIll be mon after awhile if thoy live. Aniy
eue can tell what kind of men thoy will be,
for soute oue bas said that the boy is father
Le the mnu. Thils is ccrtaiuly true in one

sense. "Boys are tire stu fi of whichi they
make men" That is. as the boys growv
older thoy growv iiito uiauhood, aud the men
will be just 'wlat, the boys maire of thei-
selves.

Now look at these te- pictures. Se

.%vlat a careless, lazy lookiL,- feliow the one
boy is. Hie do ýs not like work with bauds

or head. lie has had a few good places
where he iniglît have eamrned a living for
buiself and been a blessing tW his poor

parents, but bis carelessness soon Ied Wo bis

discharge. Hie thinks hie ie Woo big and
independeut tu work for soute one else, so

lie loafé about the streets, geLs juto, bad. cotu-

pany and perhaps drinlcs sud steals a littie
-when ho gets a chiance lie is on the way

to ruin as fast as hie cau go. It is not bard

to tell what kind of a man ho will be. It

is high time for himt t6 stop aud go tho

other way or else he 'will. be what people

sometitues call a II guttor snipe," or a "«jail

bird," aven before lie becomes a muan. There
is hope for hiru yet, if hie wili ouly try by
the hielp of God to, do botter.

Now look at the other boy. Sec bim

hidden away by himeif in a tidy roont,
instcad of leaning against a hitcheu-post,
leelias some difficult problems te propare
for school. The vagabond boy *would say,
"'Oh, I can't do that ana I don't care."
The studieus boy says, "le's pretty bard,

but l'm, determiued to have iL." He bas

only a tallow caudie for a light, but hoieil


